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Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

IT IS THE VALLEY

FORGE OF 1899

VERY UNPLEASANT WEATHER
CAMP M'KENZIE.

Snow, Sloot Toraperaturo
Makes Men Any-

thing Pleasant Men Much
Discouraged Over Form Dis-

charge Paper Issued Regiment.
Important Word Honorable
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test War Department.
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PLAGUE OF THE N!GHT.

ITCHING PILES OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURED

SAFE METHOD.

Remarkable Number Cures Made
Pyramid (Pilo Cure.

About pettion suf-fi- is

leital disease.
common annoying

itching piles, Indicnted warmth,
slight moisture Intense, uncou-Uollub- le

liehlng parts affected.
usual treatment

simple ointment which some-time- s

tcmpoiaiy tellef, noth-
ing permanent

supetllclal tteat-men- t.

peimanent Itching
piles discovered Pyramid

Cute, Itching piles,
other piles,

blind, bleidltiR tiding.
application gives Instant

continued
causes permnnent removal
tumors small parasites which

Intense Itching dlscom- -
Itching piles,

--Many phylslcuus
supposed tcmnrkable relief
afforded Pyramid
because supposed contain
cocaine, opium similar drugs,

lecent careful
analysla tcmedy showed

absolutely cocaine,
opium, poisonous, in-

jurious drugs whatever.
Pyramid

Cuio probably
extensively recommended physic-
ians, because safe, prompt

relief afforded
known only positive plle3
except surgical operation.

Pyramid
become known, safest

extensively
before public.

Nearly druggists
package.

Address Pyramid Marshall.
Mich.,
plies hundreds testimon-
ials parts United States.

suffering
druggist package

Pyramid tonight.

CO . KtWVOBK.

by Ihe United .States to the men who
lm-- served It fnlthfull, und, Issued
by pcrhnps evety nation in the world,
howsoever Insignificant, the mniflc
wold "honorably" Btniids out boldly
and on tho face of the paper Is a
place In which the soldier's charafter
appears. The new fangled dlschntKC
however, Is ns follows:

TO ALT, WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN: KNOW YK, That John Doe,
a private of Company of the. Thir-
teenth reulmrnt of Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteers, who was enrolled on the 12th
duy of May, 189S, to seive two eats,
or during the war, Is hereby I)

from the service of the
IWITKD KTATHH. bv reason of the
musteilng out of reglnient."

Then follows the dccilptliin of sol-

dier and the signature of the colonel
and of the musterlmr otlicer. On the
leverse side, under the title of "Mili-
tary Uecoid,' Is a place for remarks
by the company commander, and for
his signature.

In this fonn It will be noticed that
the exptesslon "honorably" does not
appear unless it Is Intel lined, or vrlt-te- n

In by hand, thus, to a certain ex
tent, detracting from the looks of the
dlchaige. The point which has been
lalsed by cvry olllter mid every en-

listed man In the rogjment is that,
both In plain lustUe nnu In luroidnnce
with the terms of the law as laid down
In the quoted section of the aimy lcgu-l.itlon- s,

each one who has pioved him-
self a tine and faithful tnldler ouch'
to reti.!- a patchment dlrch.it Re whldi
should contain on Its face the word
"hotiuiablj"."

Instead ot this, the bovs will be giv-
en such n discharge as Is glen above,
and It will be printed on ordinaiy linen
paper, HxN'i inchc.
MKSSAOH TO AYAlt DKl'AKTMKNT.

Iinmediatel) upon the lecelpt of tho
knowledge of this gross Injustice to
the leglmeiit. Colonel Com sen, through
Quaiterniaster II. H. t'nx. resolved to
re'iiedy It and huil the following mes-
sage sent to the secictarv of wai:
"Sir, we have been furnished only
papir dlschnrge blanks lor tho must' 1

out of our regiment. These me not
satisfaetoiy to either otlUes or men.
Why can we not have paichment dis-
charge blanks for an honorable tlls-chai-

as piovlded by the army regu-
lations"" To this the following utteily
unsatisfactoiy rind puerile j'tiswer wis
letuined by Assistant djutant (? ner-- al

.lohnMnr The issue ot parchment
discharges for tegular soldiers was
discontinued last June. We have noiv
now on hand."

Words fall to express the deep
the dissatisfaction and indig

nation which the boys felt when these
laets became known, and time, Instead
ot allnliiB these feelings is only add
ing iiiel to the Humes: all many of
them openlv avow that they will never
acicpt 1 om a mutiny which they
served as best they could, ii dlEcharg
that is more like a diploma from .1

graded cl)ott In the backwn,ds 'ban
anything else, and seems to rellect on
themselu-s- , on their patilotlsm and
un their seniles and their sacrifices,

Ulchard J. Homke.

DATE HAS BEEN CHANGED.

Thirteenth Will Not Be Mustered
Out Until March 11.

Spci lid to the Si r.uiton Ttlhune
'amp Maelveir.lo, Augusta, Oa.,

Feb. 13. The date of the musteilng
out of the Thirteenth has been post-
poned and Is now scheduled for the
11th of March, one week later than
was at Hist announced. This has been
caused by the appeal to 'Washington
for a week's extension by Captain
Kennedy, the examining physician, and
of Captain Howe, of the Seventeenth
Hulled State's Infantiy. who have been
detailed by Captain Frederick, the
chief mustethig olllcei, for the Thir
teenth.

The fotmcr physical examination
conducted under the authority of Ma-

jor Huimon, of Genet al Sumnei's
stall, has been set aside and the

was begun today under the
supervision of Captain Kennedy, u sur-
geon In tho tegular aimy.

It Is somewhat strletet ihan the for-in- et

one. Nearly nil the members of
Company C weie examined this after
noon und the woik will be tesumed to-

morrow. Thin was
because by mistake Major Har-

mon directed the work in the (list In-

stance and It has trausplied since that
he had no authority to do so.

Companies U and K have turned in
their shelter tents and Company II has
iL'turneel knapsacks, havetsacks, can
teens and small tento. The muster
lolls, which are very elaborate, are In

course of preparation, a sample pen-e- ll

copy for each company will first be
inepaied und submitted for sciutlny 'o
the mustering officer, who will coireet
all mistaken. Five other rolls will then
be made out, In accorduncu with the
correct copy. The discharges also nie
being Idled out. Tho boys are In gonq
health, the weather being pleasant here
now, but arc much disappointed that
they will not bo lnuntend out on March
4. Malls fioni the north me delayed
seventy-tw- o hours.

Hon. J, A. Scranton and daughter
and O, S. Johnson were In tump yes-

terday, nfter having visited Lieuten-
ant Tute, ot the Third United States
cavalry. Richard J. Homke.

ORA ET LABOR.

No answer comes to llioso who pray
Anil idly Htancl

Anil wilt for bIoiich to roll nway
At Coil's command;

JIo will not break tho binding cords
I'liou ux laid

If wo eldicnd fn plctiellnif woids
And do not old.

When hnmlH nro Idle words aro vain
To move tho stono;

An alillns nneel would disdain
To work olono;

But ho who prnyeth, and Is Btrong
In faith and nood,

And tolluth earnchtly, cro long
lie will buctetd.
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JURORS DRAWN FOR

THE APRIL TERM

SELECTED BY JURY COMMIS-

SIONERS AND SHERIFF.

Twonty-Fou- r of Thorn Aro Orantl
Jurois and Thoy Will Servo Dur-

ing tho Week Beginning March
20-Ot- hors Aro Potlt Jurors Who
Will Pass Upon tho Morito of
Criminal Cases Called for Trial
During tho Two Weeks Beginning
April 17.

Jury Commissioners Charles Wig-
gins and Ftnnk Dougherty and Sher-
iff C. K. Pryor yesterday drew the fol-

lowing Jurors:
OltAND JUnOItH, MARCH 20.

John F. Vunston, coal Inspectot, Scran- -
ton.

James. P. .McOIiuiIk. clerk. Semiiton.
William Davids, minet. Set union.
Miles J. MiAiultcus. miner. AuhbiiM.
John Ji lining,, miner, Minorcallnrry Hansen, laborer, Spring llrook.
Triil 12 Stoens, man ojer, Sctnlitotu
AVlti. Decker hostler, Moseow.
John Kltzhetirj, mliiei. Mlnuokn
Janics tlerrltv, ti.ickm.iti, ('urliundalc.
John I'ox, laborer, Serautoa.
Mlclinil llrown, engineer. Jeysiip.
Justin Segrlst salesman, Set uiton(li'o. W. Klnn, contractor. Hcrnntun.
.Innus Champion, cleik, 8.r,u.l!i.
Patrick Meliln, eilRliner, Old Koige.
Peter Herman, palntii, Culbonilnle
Pinnk Mcl'.irlanil. foii-maii- , Set intuit,
James Shrcglcj, farmer. Clifton
Joseph Conrad ciinenter, Scranton.
''. Ilettew. e ni.iinr. I'm limithilc.
Thonuis Ui ttit) liotil. Srrntitdti
James 1:. WilM.ims, miner, ol pliant
Thonris U. McMillan, Jeweler, Caiboii-il.d- e.

J'HTIT jritURS. APUHi 17.

fjemge W. lllesoeki r. fnriiu r, Newton.
Abr.ini IJeynolils. bnakcr Imss, lllakcly.
ii. Jt.iy u.irlii'i, druggist, Ser.intou,
Htv. W. J. Kotcl, ileigi, Siitintoii.
Thomas J. tjiilnn, t1.1ckl.1ver. Mnyileld
! rank McCnitli. ilraiiglitsmnn, Kir.intoit
P. P. .Ionian, hotel Seianlon.John I'ratuls, jr.. miner, Tinlot.(h.iilcs Ulocs, liilgbt agent. Dimmoie.
William li Hovil iPrk, Scr.1ntc.11.
Cugenn Long, eleik. S r.intoti.
Samuel Hlmk eluk Seiantnn
J. Scott luglls, mcKli.mt, Scianton.
John UiiiiKlinn gent, Ciilnniilak
Stejihen Wliltmote eontraitor. Ma field.
12. (i. Hi Holds, tanner, Hiiitun
Thomas (lllilca liHtlte Aiihb.ihl
William Pine lit man, Danmore
Thomas Iliiiid lnuriiiillst. MumicUI.
J lines I'ullni, miner Dunmore.
Iletirv I.awler, b.iibw. Jcssiip.
William Karii'll tvamsti r. Mnvllelil
Michael Ctinimlngs, fiumer, roilngton.
Timothy Donovan, miner, ,Iermn.
I'.itiUk I.ynu. hotel Suantuii
Thomas O'Uoile, el'tk, Scianton.
Martin (Ihlmiis eontraitor, Dunmoie.
J. II Towner s.ilesm 111, Hrrnntou.

V K.Jenkins huekstir. 121tiilmrst.
John P Mrihoii, eluk, Si 1, niton
Himucl llaliliman tianistir, Si'ianton.
Joseph Spile her, inur.ineo agiat, Scian-

ton
Howanl (Jrlllln drugs Seianton.
P. Mm ray tire boss,
John 1. Trn Is, mason Scianton
J.mies Deilm. ton man, I'nbonilale.
Piter Pi lei laborer. Arebbalil.
12elwaid Williams, miner Seianton.
12. M. Jlodoon, t.irnn r, Covington.
1'i.mk Douglicit. nlegiaph operator,

Moscow
Mnltluw lie 1111. engineer. Old Purge.
Martin Cnri.in, lainir ()lpli.int
Phillip SwaitA fniiiulrvm 111 M.nllsoa.
John Welliel mould) r, Diinnioie
UU haul Wlnteisii'ln, enlniil, Diurmuio.
('. H Webliir totem, 111 Dtirmoie.
Ibiir.i W ()le grocer Seianton,
Thomas On dun ci nt . Million
Hugh ,llfas ci rk S cniem

Railroad Han
Receives Good Advice from Fel

low Workmen .

Tho Wholo Story Told by His Wlfo- - I

It May Help You.
" When my little boy was six years old

bo hud nu attack of the measles, nod after
recovering ho was restless at nlsht, had
no appetite, and was cross and fretful.
Later on, large blotches and sores broke
out on his face and limbs. Wo were told
they would heal in a few days; but
these few days grew into months. Ono
day my husband, who is a well-know- n

railroad man, was advised by some of his
fellow workmen to give tho boy Hood's
Sarsaparilla. We concluded to do so, and
after he had taken the first bottle wo
noticed somo lmpiorement. We kept on
giving him thiB medlcino until he had
taken threo bottles, when ho wbb com-
pletely cured, and he has been well ever
Blnce." Mks. E. J. Milluk, Bennett, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In f.iot the Ono Tnio Plood Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. Si; six for fi.

Wrlc? Jo "ot cinc pain or
IIUOU S gr,e All druggists. tSC.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF QPiOl
.s a prcratatlon of the Diug by which its
Injurious eftectn ate removed, whllo tho
valuable 'ncdlcin il pioiertls are ie.
talncd. It pohseies all the sedative,
anodyne and poweis of
Opium hut produres no sickness of tho
stomach, r.o vomiting, no costlieness nn
headache. In acute nervous dlsuiders IC

Is an Invaluable remedv, nnd Is recom-
mended by the best physicians,

fERRETT, Agent,
173 Pearl St.. New York

nB
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liftwrenco McNnlly, minor, Cnrbondales
Patrick Conboy, ruiLiniin, Moseow.
John McNultv, hotel, Carbonilale.
(li'orgo W. Warren, furmer, Grccnlleld,
W. W. .Tones, ptltiti-r- . lllakcly.
12. H. Jordan, liveryman, Scrniitou,
12. D. Hughes, elirlc. Srr.intun.
(leorgo Long, engineer, Sunutoii.
James HilwanlK, engineer, Scranton.
Harry S. Klrkpatrlck, teller, Scranton.
Simon Hlegel, ilo'er, Scranton.

PI2T1T JPllOUS. APIHt. 21.
M. J. Kafferty, tnileman, Scranton.
Michael Miillicrln. miner, Jcrmjn.
JKaao F. l)al, cleik, Scianton.
James Padilen, lintel, Scranton.
I'i tcr Ulppre, laborer 121evcntb ward.
Jumcs J Olbney, plumber, Hydu Pa lie.
John King, miner, '.list waul.
I'eter J. Merilck, merelmnt, Scnuitoiu
M W. Camming!', gent.. Ohphnut.
Seth A. llonny, walcliman, Scranton,
Preil We'llncr, painter, 10th warel.
James Casey, stone mason, Hellevuc.
Jacob Iltirkhatt, waUhnian, Nay Aug.
Thomas W. Watltlns, drugs, Olj pliant.
Thomas (irny, miner, Duninore.
Patilrk M11111I1111 bartender, Carbonilale.
Nelson Tcets, clerk, Scranton.
Michael O'Hrynn mlnet, Archbald.
Simon Thomas, council, Scranton,
John H. Kiluauls. labored, Yutcsvllle.
M. Sweeney, foiciniiu, Hemlock strict.
I2dward Cain, laborer, Anthony stteet.
Prank D. Watts, gtoccr, Anthony street.
John Smith sexton, Weston place.
John Oordnn, laborer. Out don street.
James K Mitchell reporter, Scranton.
12. K. Miller, laborer. Tenth street.
John W. Scanlon tel. operator. Moscow.
Puil 11. Kelle, bookkeiper. Scranton.
Thomas ('. Malloy laborer. Mlnuokn,
Chailes llog.irt. foreman, Dunmore,
M J. Putcell. bath keeper, Scranton.
Illcharil D. Jennings, clerk Scratitnti.
W. 12. Jeilins, merchant, Hydo Park.
Chat les Stone, teamster, Scranton.
William Mnfiltt. maebliilst, Dunmore.
ftev. Thomas le Hiticliy. Hyde Patk.
W. J. Sutton, eleik. Scranton.
Win. J. Jones fninier. Spring nrook.
John Howard, conductor, Pell.
(Jottlleb Mover, agent, Scranton.
Preston Partnn, blm ksmlth, Scranton.
John Wellington, mason. Pell.
John I.tiidermiin. inglncer, Atchbald.
(Irlllltb T. Owens miner, Tnvlor.
William McAmlrew clerk, 511 Sumner ave.
John Wind, laborer, -- 1st warel.
A. I MrUlnnlH, Justice, Wlnton.
Hugene Cosgrove. student, Scranton,
M. A. Cadden agent. Seianton.
Henry Collins, miner. Caibondilc.
Wm. S. Ward, Janitor. Scranton.
James Leonard foi email Scranton.
(Jeorge Marshall "tenogriiplicr, Scranton.
wiuinm wesiprnni macKsmun. fseraiuon.
Fred I.ebr maible dealer, Seianton.
Hdward MeHiiln moulder nil Palm st.
Henri K D.nles netts agnit Scranton.
John ICei gan, clerk Helb'VUe

Myltttlo boy brokooufwlth an itching rash.
1 tried three doctorsand medical college but
ho kept getting Morso. There vas not one
squnrclnch ofsUnonhls trholclody unajfcctrtl.
lie was ono tuasa of Bores, anil thostench wis
frightful. In removing tho bandages they
ivoulil tako tlio skin with them, nnd tho poor
chilli's ecreams wero After
tho second application of Citicciu (oint-
ment) I caw signs of improicirent, and the
sores to dry up. His skin peeled off twenty
times, but now he ii entirely cured.
ROB'T WATTAM, 4723 Cook St., Chicago, 111.

SrEEOT Cl RC TREATM"T rftB Ftfst IHet Hr-ior-

nun Ion 1, ir 11 un Warm blhi wltu CerriruEA
Soap, follnwtrl by ei'ntlA anoiatiDi mm ClTltCBA,
I urctt of emollient flkincnrf s.

SotdihmuihiutthawnrM Pottfr DftrnAHnrnrH
CocfMrruri .aj.ttn, llowtoCuro UibrUumoM 're

His $11

Lager

Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PEL
435 !0 HI 81., Stilt Pi.

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

Ml POWOER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Coni'lM B'l'rt'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Mnelo at Mooslo and llusudnlo WorLi.

I.An.lN & RAND POWDHR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
ISnlttfrUts, Hloctrlo Hxplodon,

lor exploding blusw. hatoty Kuss untf

P.epauno Chemical Co's EXPLOSIVei
man

307 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

307 Lackawanna

toinolly

x

.

'J2Zaal&' AYEkUE.

:jc)!!!Xs!ssoassaKSJO!JOsso;s5?

A
Silk
Story

in lengths,

Fashion conjured
(J the coming season.

JS Beautiful Stripes,
0.
ll Plaids and Checks
JJ in a multitude of weaves that are
p strikingly pretty.
k
g Prices from 75c Up.

S?50)JOCKKKKKS0:KK53SXKK

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

CRUSTY
Some men are "crusty" when

the' bread doesn't milt them.
They blame tho cook, but It
ni.iv be she Isn't responsible.
I'o-slb- ly she told the man of I

tho house to older

"Snow
White"

flour and ho forsot to bay
"Snow White" and the grocer
seut up an Inferior Rrade. Men
shoulel be more careful and they
will cet better 1iro.nl. It makes
ipilto a ellffereneo what Kind of
flour the cook has.

All fciocets hell "Snow While.'1

"We Only It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbonilale. Olyphtat.

T

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestlo uso

and of all sizes. Includlns Buckwheat and
Birdaeyo, In any part of th
city, at tho lowoBt price.

at the office. Out floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. 6;
telcphotn No. 2621 or at the mine, tele-phon- o

No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

KIOUNT PLEASANT CO

14 South Main St., Pittston.

r t
i

They must be sold, and if price will male; them go they will surely uot be here
next week.

172 pairs Meu's Three Sole. Goodyear Leather Lined Shoes, box calf, Vici and
Winter Russets made to sell for $1.00, at $2.29.

120 pairs Meu's Three Soles, Solid Leather Lined, in Vici Kid and Winter
Russet, regular $3.00 Shoes, cut to $1.69.

10 High' Cut, Box Calf, Mau's Shoes, worth $3.00, at $1.69.
Big lots of 0.11s and Euds in Patent Leather and Enamel Shoes, cut to lialf price,

from 98 cents to $2.50.

It Will Pay You to See Us.

Avenue, Scranton.
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Williams & ftlcAnulty
Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,
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MANUFACTURERS

Bill Timber cut to order on abort notice. Hnrdwood Mine Ralls
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on bund. Peeled Ht-mloc-k

Prop Timber promptly l;urniohed.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on th. Buffalo and Susqiic

hauna Railroad. At Mina, Potter County, on Coudorsport. and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capaoity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trad Building. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

t THE STANDARD'S CLOSING SALE OF SHOES t

t

And Rubbers is the great event of this The
prices are lower the manufacturer asks. No
wonder the people buy, but do not neglect this chance

all goods must be before April 1st.

For Sale, Also, Cheap Shelving, settee,
two tables, mirror, two street four bicycle lad-

ders and track, partition: window fixtures, etc.

A few weeks and this opportunity and these
prices gone. Buy while they

Standard
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY
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